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Eleven Area Residents Win In Chambers First Drawing
Eleven ares res i

enta were wlnnert In thls 
y e a r’s first “ McLean

Bucks and Prize Give
away" drawings, held 
d o w n to w n  S a tu rd a y

afternoon The drawings, 
sponsored by the McLean 
Chamber of Commerce,

HO LLY THOMPSON PULLS the name o f one of the 
lucky winners In the f irs t draw ing fo r 4McLean 
Bucks' and g ift certificates, Saturday The draw  
ings w ill be held every Saturday at 2 p  m In the 
Young A t Heart Club (Photo By Linda Haynes]

News To Publish Santa Letters
The McLean News, 

in keeping with yearly 
traditions, will publish 
letters to Santa Claus in 
it ’s last edition before 
Christmas The paper 
which will feature the

letters in a special 
section, will be published 
Dec 22. in time for Santa 
to look the letters over 
and make final gift selec
tions.

To get letters publish

ed, mail them to The 
McLean News. Box H, 
McLean. Texas 79057 
The letters must be re 
ceived by Dec 16 to make 
this year's special Christ 
mas issue

Santa Claus To Visit McLean
Santa Claus will be 

making his annual stop in

McLean to double check 
Christmas wish lists, at 1 
p m.. Dec 17, according

to Casper Smith of the 
McLean Lions Club 

The local lions club

provides Santa with a 
firetruck for his transpor

tation, and helps him dis 
tribute fruit and candy 
sacks to area youngsters 

Santa and his helpers 
will be appearing down 
town again this year

Southwestern Bell Announces 
Project For McLean Customers

Southwestern Bell an 
nounccd recently a 
$308.500 service Im 
provem ent project for 
McLean

According to Com 
munity Relations Manag 
er Gary Stevens, the pro 
Jed will involve replacing 
most of the company's 
aerial cable In the city 
with buried cable -a total 
of more than 58.000 feet- 
-beginning in mid Dec
ember

Stevens noted that In 
addition to being more 
aesthetically  pleasing.

buried cable is less 
susceptible to storm  
damage, and as a result, 
the project will mean 
better service for tele
phone customers 

“ W ith  about three- 
quarters of the city  
served by burled cables, 
McLean should become 
one of the most trouble- 
free spots In the Pan 
handle,”  Stevens said 

“ Of course, while con
struction crews are work
ing on the project, 
motorists may experience 
some inconvenience, and 
we apologize for that.”

Stevens said. “ But in the 
long run. McLean resi
dents will benefit from 
more dependable tele
phone service ”

Stevens said South
western Bell met with 
city officials to determine 
the least disruptive way 
to complete the con
struction He said the 
company will make every 
effort to restore streets 
and yards to their original 
condition when the work 
is finished The project is 
scheduled to be complet
ed by the end of Feb 
ruarv 1984

Don't Miss Your Chance 
To Win $50 

In
*McLean Bucks' 

and prizes.
Drawings Saturday

are scheduled to be held 
every Saturday at 2 p m 
at the McLean Senior 
Citizen's Building To be 
eligible for the drawings.

customers must register 
at each partic ipating  
store Gift certificates in 
various amounts and 
merchandise are being

given away each week by 
local merchants 

Two people will be 
awarded $50 each in 
“ McLean Bucks” each 
week To be eligible for 
thrse drawings, residents 
not only have to register 
at each store, but must be 
present to accept the 
money The "McLean

Bucks” must also be 
spent at one or more of 
th e  p a r t i c ip a t in g  
businesses

This week's winners 
were, Marion Harkins,

$10 gift certificate from 
Bentley's; Edna Taylor, 
gift certificate from Me 
Lean Hardware; Jimmy

Britten, dinner from the 
Cowboy Drive In. Rocky 
Bailey. 10 gallons of gas 
from LAP Station, Paul 
Macina. $10 gift certifi
cate from McLean Hard- 
cate from M ullanax  
M en’s Wear, Lois Bent- 
Icy. poinsettia from  
Lamb's Flowers. Betty 
Skipper. $10 gift certifi

cate from the Potpourri; 
Mary Dwyer, merchan
dise from T J 's  Western 
Wear. Mrs Busier Cofer, 
$20 gift certificate from

C orinne's Style Shop; 
Colleen Mertel. $50 in 
‘ McLean Bucks'; and 
Lisa Patman. $50 in M c
Lean Bucks '

Chamber Of Commerce To Sponsor Contest
The McLean Cham 

ber of Commerce is spon

soring their annual 
House Decorating Con

test'. according to Cham
ber spokesman. Sharon 
Haynes “ We had sev
eral entries in the contest 
last year, and a lot of 
people went to a lot of 
trouble to decorate their

homes We hope to have 
as much participation this

year, said Haynes 
$50 will be awarded to 

the first place winner, 
$30 to the second place 
winner, and $20 to the 
third place winner 
There will not be a cate

gory for McLean busi 
nesses this year, due to

poor participation last
year

' We hope everyone 
will either enter their

home in the contest or 
the home of a friend or 
neighbor," said Haynes

“ We believe when we 
have so much partici

pation in the contest. It 
makes McLean tru ly

beautiful, and helps to 
qet everyone In the

Christmas spirit', she 
said

To enter the contest.

fill out the entry form in 

The McLean News, and

mall it to the news office, 
or call the news at 779- 
2447

fk

DECORATION CONTEST ENTRY FORM  
NAME

S T R E E T  A D D R E S S  

E N T E R E D  BY

(Return thts form to McLean News.
Bn» H Mfljan TX 79067)---------

Tigers, Tigerettes Overcome Samnorwood Eagles November 29
McLean High School 

roundballers met Sam 
norwood on the courts 
Nov 29 and came home 
with two victories 

Freshman Jem Ann

Rice led the scoring for 
McLean in the battle, 
donating thirteen points 
Maria Eck and Melanie 
B illingsley each had

twelve points, and Lee 
Ann Tate made three

The Tigerettes stayed 
even with Samnorwood. 
the first quarter ending 
8 8. but began to out 
distance them in the 
second quarter, and went 
in at half time leading 
18 10

S a m n o rw o o d  o u t-  
scored the Tigerettes in

the third quarter, making 
sixteen points to M c
Lean's ten. but the Tiger- 
ettes still led the match 
28 26

The Tigerettes held 
Samnorwood to nine 
points in the last period, 
made twelve themselves, 
and ended the game on 
top. 40 37

The T igers battled

Samnorwood the entire 
game in a tight battle, 
but overcame them in the 
end, to win 51 49 

The end of the first 
quarter found the Tigers 
behind 10-13 At the end 
of the first half, however, 
the Tigers had evened 
the score, and both teams 
went in with 22 points 
apiece

The end of the third 
quarter found McLean 
leading 39 34. and Me 
Lean held on to that lead 
the rest of the game, 
winning 51-49 

Martin Gately led the 
scoring with 23 points, 
Scott Stubbs had 14, 
Robert Swarvcr had six. 
and Darin Corley and 
El son Rice each had four

Lefors Bandits Lose Three Games To McLean Jr. High Teems
The Junior high Cubs 

came away with three 
victories Monday night, 
when they hosted the 
Bandits from Lefors The 
Junior varsity girls sat out 
to avenge their previous 
1S-3 loss to the Jv band 
its. and defeated them 
118 Cissy Dalton ano 
Cindy Coleman led th% 
scoring for the Cubette->

with four points each 
Wendi Smith donated 
three points to McLean's 
tally to finish out the 
scoring

Angie Reynolds and 
Shandee Rice led the 
varsity girl's team to a 
32-23 victory over the 
Lefors team Reynolds 
had 13 points and Rice 
had eleven McLean went

ahead of Lefors in the 
first quarter 11-7. and 
never relinquished the 
lead Terri Lee had six 
points and Misty Magee 
made two

The varsity boys com
pleted the perfect even
ing. when they defeated 
the bandits 25 18 Huey 
Green led the scoring 
with nine points Jeff

Parker had six. Sid Brass 
and Floyd Morris each 
had four and Kyle Woods 
made two points The 
Cubs were behind the 
bandits in the first quart
er 4 3. but caught up. and 
at the end of the first

half, led 9-7. They 
stretched their lead to 
17-11 in the third quarter,

and ended the game 25 
18

The varsity Cube and

Cubettes will participate 
in the Lefors tournament 
this weekend They will 
travel to Shamrock Dec 
12 to meet the Irishmen 
The Junior varsity girls 
will begin the games at 
5 15

Consolation Trophy Awarded To TigersAnd Tigerettes
In the final tourney four tree snots, edgedThe T igers and 

Tigerettes participated in

their first tournament of 
the season when they 
travelled to Wellington 
Dec 1. 2, and 3 Both 
teams lost to host Well

ington in their first 
games, and came away 
with consolation trophies 

The Tigerettes. led by 
Maria Eck with twelve 
points, found themselves 
ahead 7 6 at the end of 
the first quarter, and tied

16-16 at the end of the 
first half At the end of 
the third quarter, the

Tigerettes were behind 
20 22. and the game end 
ed w ith W ellington

squeaking by. 37-36  
Melanie Billingsley had 
eight points, K ristie  
Thompson. Jem Ann 
Rice. Lee Ann Tate, and 
Sharia Todd each had

In their second match 
the Tigerettes defeated 
Lake view 44 37 Leading 
28 19 at the end of the 
first half. McLean out 
paced Lakevtew to come 
up with a victory

Samnorwood waa to be 
the victim of the Tiger 
ette's third match Me 
Lean jumped out lo a 15-5

lead in the first quarter 
and at halftime, lad 28 
16 The end of the third

quarter found the Tiger 
evtes leading 40-22. and 
McLean left Samnorwood

behind, to win SO-32 
Marta Eck lad the

scoring with 24 points. 
Jem Ann Rice had 12. 
Melanie Billingsley had 
nine, and Kristie Thomp

son. Sharia Todd and 
Dedra Watson each had

one point
The Tigers fell prey to 

the W ellington Sky 
Rockets in their first

match of the tournament, 
losing the battle 35 26

McLean stayed neck and 
with the rockets

throughout the game, 
until the fourth quarter, 
wher the rockets began

to out distance the 
Tigers Martin Gately

had fourteen points. Scott 
Stubbs had four, and 
Robert Swaner. Elson 

Rice, Gregg Mann, and 
Randall Wynn each had

two points
The Tigers were to 

repeat the Tigerettes
actions, and win the re

mainder of their touma 
ment games M artin

Gately. with 20 points, 
led the Tigers to a 51 31 
victory over Lakevtew

Robert Swaner had 15 
points. Scott Stubbs 
made ten. and Elson Rice

had two

action for the Tigers,

McLean found th em 
selves pitted against 
Samnorwood for the

second time of the week 
The Tigers downed any 
hopes of revenge that 
Samnorwood might have

come w ith, defeating  
them 55-52

With less than a min
ute left in the game, the 
two teams were tied at

52 52 Tiger Darin Cor 
ley was fouled twice in 
the remaining seconds.

sinking three of his four 
and sinking three of his

four tree snots.
McLean to its three point

victory Martin Gately 
once again led the scot

ing with 17 points. Robert 
Swaner had ten, Scott 
Stubbs and Darin Corley

each had nine, and Elson 
Rice had six 

The Tigers and the 
Tigerettes met the White

Deer Bucks Tuesday 
night here, but results

were too late for press 
time Varsity teams will

participate in the Sam 
norw ood to u rn a m e n t  
Doc 8. 9. and 10

Just a few suggestions 
about what to do and 
what not to do while 
rnjoytng (or surviving) 
the numerous activities 

with the yule

The Whittier's Bench
By Sam Haynes

at 
jffset

Do establish some sort 
exercise regimen to 

reased holiday 
sating, such as walking 
iround your reclines 

during the half and 
the conclusion of all 
football bowl games 

Do not worry about 
slightly late to 

your wtfe at the 
fountain in the 

you'll probably be 
thirty minutes early

you have been wanting 
which you found in your 
favorite color and correct 
size, there Is probably 
already one under the 
tree for you in a different 
color and sue

Do make the girl 
with the bell at the Sal
vation Army Stand smile 
by putting torn thing In 
the bucket. H will no 
doubt make somoone less 
fortunate ’ .nile by get 
ting a hut Christmas

Do not buy that shirt

Do check your wife's 

dress size so that you 
won't have a size 14 with 
her name on It 
wears a 10 

Do not seat 
est boots or shoes shop

ping, as such an error 
could render you per
manently maimed

Do participate in all the 
Christmas activities at 
your church and make the 
observance more mean 
tngful for your entire 
family

Do not mix up your 
presents on Christmas 
Eve If you are dating 
more than one boy or girl 
and are giving mono 
granted sweaters

And finally, do re
member and pray for our 
servicemen here and 
overseas who w ill be 
lonely and poaaibly in 
danger as they represent 
us around the globe, 
through whoee efforts we

are now commanding at

cowardly terrorists and 
h o s tile  g o v e rn m e n ts  
around the world

Date High Low
11-2MS 56 25
11-90-83 36 10
12 1-83 45 21
12-2-83 37 33
12383 48 28
124-83 18 30
12 5-83 38 U
Preetp lo r weeki-  * r
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Nursing Center  News
S u n d ay , B ro th er  

Green of the Church of 
Christ was hete to con
duct services 

• • •

M o n d ay  re s id e n ts  
playing bingo were Annie 
Eudey EarlTolleson. Bill 
Shaffer. Inez Fields, 
Alma Fandal Buck Hen 
ley, Ruth Kemp, Kittle 
Hessey Odessa Beeman, 
Bernice Adamson and 
Leon Burch who was the

f
I
I
I

four games won Our
volunteer helpers were
Bertha Smith, Mildred
Giesier and Lena Bailey
Bananas were furnished
by our local Lions Club 

• • •

T u e sd ay  re s id e n ts  
playing dominoes were 
Buck Henley. Annie  
Eudey. Leon Burch. Earl 
Tolleson. Alma Fandal, 
Lula Sheegog. Inez 
Fields. P L Ledgerwood

LINES
by

LEM
O ’RICKK
Deer season did come and did go. 
Causing a female deer much woe, 
hler handsome buck was shot,
(I was there on the spot:)
You ne'er saw such a sour doe!

i
i
i
i

î
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and George Peters Our 
helpers were Lena 
Carter. Lena Bailey. Polly 
Harrison and Pete Evans 

L a V e rn e  H u th is o n
served cake to all resi 
dents.

• •

W ednesday Brother
Green returned for a
Bible Study 

• • •

Friday morning was 
our tree decorating day. 
many of the residents

helped with the tree Our 
volunteer helpers were 
M ary Powell, Sue 
Cubine, Fern Boyd, Gin
ger M o n lla . Isabelle  
Cousins, Betty Lowe, 
Ruth McGee. Mildred 
Giesier and Pauline M il
ler Brownie cakes were 
furnished by Isabelle 
Cousins and cookies by 
Betty Lopez In the after
noon Martha Parker was 
here to show her great 
movies

McLean Briefs
Ask Doyal Billings 

ley about his latest leg 
raising, er hair raising 
experience

Scott and Evelyn  
Raines, Sasha and
Brandon visited with Sam 
and Linda Haynes and 
Dollie Sunday The
Raineses were on their 
way to Lubbock, where 
Scott is employed with 
the Railroad Com 
mission They will at 
least call their sister next
time they're in town 

• • •

Visiting in the home 
of Lucille Cullison during 
the Thanksgiving holi 
days were, her daughter. 
Gloria Vogt of Khamts 
Mashogt Saudi Arabia, 
her grandsons Mike Vogt 
of Houston and Mark 
Vogt of Clarendon, and 
her granddaughter and 
family. Marsha Reynolds 
and children. Lisa.

Frances. K erry  
Frank of Brisco

and

Mrs H E  (Judy) 
Easton was honored on 
her 74th birthday with a 
patty held in her home A 
turkey dinner was pre 
pared for the occasion 

Among the children, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren in attend
ance were Mrs Stormy 
Flaggs of Alvarado, Mr 
and Mrs Roy Record of 
Pringles. M r and Mrs 
Don Hedgepeth. Mr anc 
Mrs Randy Tyra, and 
Mrs Shirley Busch, all of 
Perryton, Mrs Colene 
Stephen and Natasha of 
Odessa. M r and Mrs 
Jim m ie Shelton and 
Michael of Pampa. Mrs 
Gwen Stewart and Judy 
of McLean, Red Easton 
and Judy, the honoree

Senator BiU 
Sarpalius 
Reports
Kilin» The
l > o o - K io | i t , - r *

AUSTIN — Glowiny up 
«t Bun Ranch you Irani a 
lot about animals Milking 
cows, riding horses, rodeo 
mg and all the other things 
insulsed in ranching pro 
tides an abiding apprecia
tion ot ail animals 

ll was therefore, especially 
meaningful to receive the 
Texas Humane Federation 
and the Texas Humane 
Information Network’s 
' Humanitarian of the Year" 
award

The award was for work 
ing to pass a dug) igh ting bill 
with severe penalties tor 
those who promote ur own 
dogs that are involved in
stagrd fights

The legislation makes it a 
third degree felony to pro
mote a dogfight and pro
vides for confiscation of 
vehicles and training dc 
vices used in the despicable 
sport The new law has shut 
down dogfighting in Texas 
and stopped many cruelties 
to a large number of dugs 

Vsrthout the Humane 
Information Network,
which alerted people all 
over the state to the merits 
ot the bill and urged that 
thrs contact their legisla 
tors the bill could never 
haw become law 

An overwhelming number 
of people in this state 
deplore cruelty to animals 
and now that many of these 
people are involved in a 
network which alerts them 
to the legislative progress of 
humane animal bills, it is 
easier to secure passage of 
this type of legislation 

The Legislature responds 
to the people The people 
would like to speak on these 
suhircts. but without such a 
network ol telephone callers 
to spread the word often 
thrs don't know who to 
speak to or why they need 
to speak out

All people who love 
animals should be grateful 
that there is a network 
throughout Texas to stand 
up In the issues and |o help 
explain the people’s story to 
the Legislature

Earl is the oldest t'tte of 
nobility in the British peer 
age. and third in rank be 
hind duke and marquis.

According to time and motion studies, it takes an average of 37 I 
of fifty two cards

s to deal a deck

F atra meals F vira , run, hv F atra trr«k And now i-  , «ten grant Aral. 
I  orne taste the lat iw Texan« love

Dairy 
D u n e n

^ Monday thru Sunday,
► December 5-December 11.

V  "Jim * ketf* on getting better.** *

Man of the Shadows 
Don Coldsmlth 

Don Coldsmith, a phy 
sician who lives in 
Emporia. Kansas is the 
author of four previous 
novels in the "Spanish 
Bit" series, and was re 
cently elected president 
of the Western writers of 
America

This newest novel 
“ Man of the Shadows," 
is at least up to the 
calibre of the previous 
very successful offerings, 
and will provide excellent 
entertainment for any 
western story buff 

When darkness has 
fallen on the prairie and 
the story fires are lit, 
young and old gathered

STATE SENATOR BILL SARPALIUS, center, was 
presented the " Texas Hum anitarian o f the Year' 
award  by the two state organisations which 
promote protection o f animals __ __

JÊÊkUBRARY

m L NOTES
k tm l

to exchange stories of 
"how it came to be "  
Among all tribes, the 
legendary supernatural 
figure of "Trickster" ap 
pears, and all the tribes 
have a name for him For 
the Kiowa, he is "Uncle 
Saindi", for the Sioux, 
call him "Grandfather 
Iktoeml” , and if you are a 
Crow, “ Old Man Coy
ote” His character, how
ever. always remains the 
same a w him sical, 
prankish old man who 
can hurt you or help you 
The people call him "Old  
Man of the Shadows "  
Eagle, a young warrior of 
the people, needs help. 
Separated from the tribe 
during a hunt, his leg

broken, his horse gone, 
Eagle is wandering pain
fully in the darkness 
when he comes across an 
old man cooking meat 
over a small campfire In 
the days to come, the old 
man watches over Eagle, 
giving him food, shelter 
and protection from wild 
animals as well as human 
enemies The association 
between the two men in 
the days to come makes 
for a lively story rich in 
tradition and mysticism, 
and ever points toward 
this strange old man be
ing the fable "M an of the 
Shadows.”  This super
lative western is now 
available at Lovett M e
morial Library.

(GefReody for

V
Heritage Ford 
Cold Weather 

Values
Is Your Car Ready For Winter?

Lubrication, Oil Change, Filter

$  1 3 . 5 0
i  * -

(sorry, American cars only)

Heritage Ford Coupon
COLD WEATHER VALUES

Only $13.50
(offer expires Dec 31, 1983)
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Marbles Discovers Tension Precription
Pay* 3 December 8, 1983 THE McLEAN NEWS

It » a rare human being who can approach the 
yuletide Mason without feeling a bit of tension The 
pressures of finding the extra money to buy gifts, of 
finding the right preMnts for your loved ones, and 
the extra cooking, cleaning decorating, and 
card sending are enough to Mnd the sturdiest to 
the yahoo bin I was discussing this with a neighbor 
the other day This lady is cool, calm and collected 
In a crisis, so I wondered how she handled 
pre Christmas tension

Simple, she said “ Throw something "
Throw something7"  I asked 
That s right Of courM you have to do some 

selective throwing I remember when I first 
discovered throwing. I wasn't really good at it 
Once, when my husband and I were fighting at the 
breakfast table I threw a plate full of scrambled 
eggs My aim was pretty shaky then, and the eggs 
somehow ended up on the celling, stuck to the 
bumpy stuff that the ceilings had been sprayed 
with Then I pouted, and the eggs dried up It took 
me about six months to figure out how to get the 
eggs off the ceiling

“ How was that7"  I Inquired

Oh. we moved and let the new owners worry 
about it But I learned a little bit about constructive 
throwing from that The next time I got mod 1 was 
at the kitchen sink, peeling potatoes Then, when

M E 1!! I NEVER w in anyth ing1 Colleen M erte l won 
$50 In the drawings Saturday, sponsored by the  
McLean Chamber o f Commerce |Photo By L irido 
Haynes)

Nancy Palmer Buried Tues
Services for Nancy Ann 

Palmer. 26. of Garland, a 
former Pampa resident, 
were at 10 a m Tuesday 
in the St Vincent DePaul 
Catholic Church at 
Pampa, with the Rev. 
Francis Hynes of Sweet 
water officiating 

Burial was in a Pampa 
cemetery by Lamb Funer
al Directors of McLean 

Miss Palmer was born 
Jan 10, 1956 at Pampa 
She graduated from  
Pampa Hiah School In

Robert Robinson 
Completes Training 

At Naval Center
Navy Seaman Recruit 

Robert Robinson, son of 
B F Robinson of Me 
Lean, Texas, has com
pleted recruit training at 
the Naval Training Cen 
ter, San Diego

During the eight week 
training cycle, trainees 
studied general military 
subjects designed to pre 
pare them for futher 
academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the 
Navy's 85 basic occupa 
ttonal fields 

Included In their 
studies were seam an
ship. close order drill. 
Naval history and first 
aid

my husband, the jerk, mouthed off. I just threw the 
potato, hard. Into the sink "

“ How did that turn out7"

“ Not so great, actually I hadn't taken Into 
account the ricocheting factors of a wet. peeled 
potato The spud bounced out of the sink, flew 
across the kitchen and broke the only piece of cut

LGDSF.oM ARBLES
USA PA IM A N

glass I ever had Of courM that wasn't as bod as the 
time I threw the ran of boron greaM and hit the 
wallpaper That stuff Is really hard to get out 

“ And how did you get It out?" I Inquired again 
“ Oh. we found another houM quite easily,

really "
" It  all w rm s like a lot of trouble to me ”
“ That 's what I thought until I found grapefruit "  
"Grapefruit7“
"Grapefrult -lt’s magnificent I come across It

rather by accident I was sectioning grapefruit 
halves for breakfast, when you know who started

smarting off again I don't know what came over 
m* I took a grapefruit half and threw It way across 
the room at him It hit the wall about an Inch above 
his head, then ever so slowly flipped right on top of 
his head, where all that nice, sticky juice ran all

down his face Hardly left a trace on the wall, and 
now he's real wary of any kind of fruit You should 
have seen how he straightened up last summer 
when I brought home a watermelon I keep him on 
his toes by letting him catch me throwing old rinds

at a target pinned to the outside of the houM "
If you folks doubt that throwing therapy works 

take my word for It Sometimes you don't even have 
to actually throw stuff I simply told my family the 
story while I gazed lovingly at an overripe banana.

and I haven't heard a disparaging word from them
since

Copyright 1983 Lisa Patman

You may write Lisa Patman %Loose M arb les. P O 
Drawer O McLean TX  79057

Services For John Corcoran Held In Mobeetie Sunday
Services for John 

Ben Corcoran. 81, were 
Sunday at 2 30 p m 
in Mobeetie First Baptist 
Church with Rev Ralph 
Hovey. pastor, official 
Ing

Burial was In the 
M o b e e t ie  C e m e te r y  
under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Home 

M r Corcoran died

Friday in Wheeler 
He had been a lifetime 

resident of W heeler 
County He m arried  
Edith Hughes In 1954 at 
Tucumcari. N M He was 
a farmer and rancher 

Survivors include his 
wife, four sons, J B Cor
coran. Jr . Oklahom a  
Citv. Ok la . Bob Cor

coran, M urfreesboro. 
Tenn Hubert Corcoran. 
Piedmont. Okie , and 
Bob Hughes. Hereford, 
four daughters. Florene 
Corcoran and M rs. 
Charles Deaton, both of 
Oklahoma C ity, Betty  
Witt, Dumas, and Floy 
Minor, Muskogee. Okla . 
three brothers. A riza

Corcoran and Charlie  
Corcoran, both of 
M obeetie . and W  E 
Corcoran. Pampa. four 
sisters. Evelyn Riley, M c
Lean. M aude Trusty, 
Lefors. Bessie Keeton, 
Pampa. and Clara  
Ridgway, Mobeetie. 24 
grandchildren and 14 
great grandchildren

McLean Brownie Troop 06 Holds Investiture Nov. 20
Brownie Troop 06 

held its investiture Nov 
20 for the members in the 
first grade The new 
brownies received their 
pins and patches for their 
participation in the 
'B row nie Teddy Bear 
Cluster' held in Oct

The new brownies are 
T a b a th a  A le x a n d e r ,  
Michelle Basham, Karen 
Brass. Deannie Cornett, 
Dekki Crockett, Angel 
Harris. Jennifer Jones. 
Kisty Keenan, H o lly  
Thompson, Tonia W eb
ster and Becki McCarty

Members of brownie 
troup 07 helped at the
investiture and perform 
ed a flag ceremony They 
also received patches for 
the Teddy Bear Cluster. 
Keep America, and Day 
Camp 1983

Members of troup 07

include Joette Bailey. 
Melissa Darsey. Rhonda 
Glass. Becki McCarty, 
Erin McCracken. Mindy 
Joe M agee. Carrie  
Middleton. Mandy Mon- 
grain . Kisha Rigsby. 
Sheryl Tro tter and 
Christy Steward

School Menu

1974 She graduated from 
Texas Tech University at 
Lubbock in 1979 She was 
a teacher at the Good 
S h e p h e rd  C a th o l ic  
School She was a mem
ber of the St Vincent 
DePaul Catholic Church

Survivors include her 
parents, M r and Mrs 
Ralph Palmer of Pampa; 
and two sisters and four 
brothers Her g ran d 
parents were the late Cot 
and Sally Palmer of Alan 
reed

An error doesn't be
come a mistake until you 
refuse to correct It

Orlando A Battista

Always forgive your 
enemies nothing annoys 
them so much

Oscar Wilde

BREAKFAST  
FRIDAY. Dec 9 

Cold C ereal. Toast, 
Juice, Milk 
MONDAY. Dec 12 

Bacon. Biscuits, Juice, 
Milk
TUESDAY. Dec 13 

Creamed Beef on 
Toast. Juice, M ilk  
WEDNESDAY. Dec 14 

Pancakes. Juice. Hot 
Choc
THURSDAY, Dec 15 

French Toast, Juice, 
Milk
FRIDAY, Dec 16 

Hot Cereal. Biscuits, 
Juice. Milk

lunch
LUNCH

FRIDAY. Dec 9 
Roast Beef. Brown 

Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Green Beans. Hot Rolls 
w / Honey & Butter 
MONDAY, Dec 12 

Hamburgers. Lettuce/ 
T o m a to e s . P ic k le s /

Onion. Cheese Wedge, 
French Fries. Strawberry 
Short Cake 
TUESDAY. Dec 13 

M e a t lo a f ,  B e a n s ,  
W hole K ern el Corn.

Salad. Cornbread w /
Sutter
WEDNESDAY. Dec 14 

Chicken Noodle Soup. 
Pita Sndwiches. Crack
ers, Fruit Cobbler

THURSDAY. Dec 15 
Baked Turkey. Com- 

bread Dressing, Cron 
berry Sauce. Candied  
Yams. Green Beans, 
Fruit Salad

LISA PA TM A N  WON $50 in McLean Bucks at the 
Chambers f irs t draw ing [Photo By Linda Haynes)

Santa's Helper 
SAl€

The Potpourri
| We would like to 

thank each 
and everyone who 

braved the cold 
weather to come 
to our Open House. 
We Will Be Open 
Tues. Dec. 13th 
til 8:00

Grand Prize 
Ruth Magee 

Thursday N ight 
W inner was 

Cindy Bruce 
Friday  > Winner was 
Saturday Winner 

was
Leta Mae Hess

DECEMBER 9 
Evalee Ann Skippei 
Judy Kingston Wood 

DECEMBER 10 
Mrs Petie Everett 

DECEMBER 11 
Dorris Windom 
Carl Connell 
David Nicholson

-Birthdays-
DECEMBER 12 

Gail Terry Glass 
Boyd Lee Thompson 
Marsalee W  Vineyard 

DECEMBER 13 
Rusty Simmons 
Creed Lamb

DECEMBER 14 
Sheri Lee Haynes 
Randy Martin 

DECEMBER 15 
Perry Marshal Everett 
David Woods 
Connie Cunningham 
Joe Creed Lamb III 
Cecil Nicholas«

?
;

Donna  
(McAnear )  

Kingston  
has m a d e  

se l e c t i o ns  at the  
P o t p o u r r i  f o r  

h e r  s h o w e r  
Dec.  ¡8 th .

We  e x t e n d  our  
Best  w is h e s  to 

them f o r  a long 
and  happy 

l i fe  t og e ther .

HOLLy JOLLY
VALUES

Wall-To-Wall 
Clean Sweep 

Sale
P

All ap p l ia n ces  selling 
at Dea l e r  Cosl plus 10%

W illiam’s
Appliances

Pampa

Í

¡08 S Cuyler 
I  block north 

of the underpass
665 8894
665 Sill

D J  A Mary 
Williams. Owners

c P r e  ^ H o lid a y '

s a w

2 0 % O ff
Storewide

Ion merchandise not already on sale|
Jeans A Cogitai Fashions 202 Mam Shamrock

1  9 $ 30

25% FRIDAY - SATURDAY
PREMIERE SHOWING

GOTTLIEB &  S O N S

f ,
A
i y  -v .

RING
GUARDS

V DIAM OND
PENDANTS

MENS
RINGS

Q

LADIES 
DIAMOND  

AND COLORED 
GEMSTONE 

RINGS

D IA M O N D
FASHION

EARRINGS

CASH, CHARGE 
CARD. CHECK 

SAVE 25%
DIAMOND

ANNIVERSARY
RINGS

DECEMBER 
9th & 10th

Open t il 9 Saturday -  30% off

F.I.CMEh'i
f  "An kvfcviduol 
,111 N Cuyler 1

EYfELEY to  
w  W

Downtown Pompo

669-6971

25%
See Us For Detoils

es- «p« am we me Id *  > • V  m • *•**•* ■■ +■  m  i
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
Compiled By Sam Haynes

£

10 YEARS AGO...
E M  Bailey. Ed

M r. Tom my Ray 
Sharber has been hired 
by the City of McLean to 
enforce city laws and 
o rd in a n c e s  “ C ity  
councilman have discuss 
ed the issue for a couple 
of years." said Mayor 
Sam Haynes. " I t  seems 
there are a number of 
statutes unenforced be
cause they were out of 
the realm of local law 
enforcement officials "  

t t t
H eald  News Rev 

Billy Wilson of Harrah 
United Methodist Church 
of Pampa was guest 
pastor at Heald Meth 
odist Church Sunday 
morning There were 21 
in attendance 

t t t
Visitors recently In the 

W  G Pearson home were 
Misses Linda Pearson. 
Gene Rayburn and Mrs 
Lillie Winbar of Amarillo 

t t t
l YEARS AGO 
ck Shelton. Ed
Two McLean H igh  

School athletes received 
wide recognition this 
week Bob Patton, son of 
M r and Mrs E H Pat 
ton. was named to the 
Fort Worth Star Tele
gram's Class A All State 
football team Derrtth 
Welch, son of Mr and 
Mrs Lee Welch, was 
selected one of the out
standing basketball play 
ers in the four state area 
of Texas. Arkansas. 
Arizona and New Mexico

t t t
Mrs G W  Mason of 

Wheeler Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Mason of Sham 
rock and Jack Humph 
reys of Pampa were 
guests In the home of

M r and Mrs George 
Humphreys for Thanks 
giving

t t t
Miss Paula Guyton of 

Hardin Simmons Univer
sity. Abilene, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays 
with her grandmothers 
Mrs W  W  Guyton and 
Mrs Z T Jones, and her 
aunts and uncles, the 
Raymond Guytons and 
M K Marshalls

t t t
30 YEARS AGO 
Lester Campbell. Ed

Jack Back, chief depu

ty tax collector assessor 
of Gray county for the 
past 18 years, was ap 
pointed to fill the un

expired term of F E. 
Leech as tax collector 
assessor by the com 
miss tone 5 court Wed 
nesday of last week

T tt

Eddie Reeves of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents. M r and

Mrs Boyd Reeves 
t t t

Ens Claude Mounce is 
due to receive a pro
motion to lieutenant jun
ior grade Sunday 
Mounce. son of Mr and 
Mrs Hal Mounce of M c
Lean. is now taking flight 
training at the U S Naval 
Station is Pesacola Fla

t t t
Philip  Lisman of 

Buenavista. and Mr and 
Mrs Jack Lisman of 
Kellcrville spent Thanks 
giving with M r and Mrs 
E C Lisman 

t t t

40 YEARS AGO 
T A Landers. Ed

Cpl Hazel Smith has 
returned to Cincinnati, 
Ohio, after a visit with 
her mother Mrs Pearl 
Turner *

t t t
Pfc Robert H Wilson 

of Ohio State University 
is visiting home folks 
here

t t t
Santa Letter Dear 

Santa Claus I am a little 
girl six years old in the 
first grade at school. 
Please bring me a doll 
wig and some doll 
clothes Larue Pettit 

t t t
Mrs Boyett s senior 

music club had their 
monthly program Dec 7 
Visitors were Mesdames 
Smith. Cons. Ferguson, 
Eustace. Hess, and Miss 
Ruth Strandberg

t t t
50 YEARS AGO 
T A Landers. Ed

The McLean poultry 
team won the banner for 
the highest score at the 
Post poultry show held 
Saturday, and placed the 
three highest Individuals 
Arthur Ledbetter was

WHEN I «AWT YOUR ADVICE, l ' u  ASK FOR I t ! '

1 first with 464 points.
1 Wilburn Lynch second 

with 417, and Charles 
Finley third with 414

t t t
There will be a pie 

supper at the Watkins 
school house, 15 miles 
south of McLean. Friday 
night of this week The 
proceeds will be used for 
a Christmas tree for the 
school The public is in

vited
t t t

M r and Mrs Clyde 
Willis served a turkey 
dinner on Thanksgiving 
Day to the following Mr 
and Mrs Roy McCracken 
and children. Donald. 
Pauline. Norma and Le- 
Roy. M r and M rs  
Martin Bilderback and 
son. Bobby. M r and 
Mrs Charley Eudey and 
children. Marie and Billy 
Charles. M rs  M inn ie  
Ayers and son. Jack, and 
g ra n d s o n , E d w a rd  
Nathan. M r and Mrs 
T r# -ey  W illie  and 
daugnters. Wilma and 
Bertha Maye. of Pampa. 
Mrs Beulah Hunter and 
daughter. Lois A good 
time is reported by all

t t t
Misses Thelma and 

Clara Pearl Gatlin of 
Longview visited their 
parents. M r and Mrs 
C A Gatlin, last week 
end

t t t
Mr and Mrs J M

Stubblefield, M r and 
Mrs John Frazier and 
daughter and J A . 
Stubblefield of Groom, 
M r and M rs W  J. 
Stubblefield of W hite  
Deer were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Earl 
Stubblefield home 

t t t
60 YEARS AGO ..
T A Landers, Ed

A very enjoyable affair 
for the little folks was had 
at the Clay Thompson 
residence last Friday  
afternoon, the occasion 
being in honor of the 
sixth birthday of Master 
Bud Thompson Refresh
ments were served to the 
following guests Lois 
Kirby, James Emmett 
Cooke. John Lee Shell, 
Emma May and Annas 
Thompson, Fern and 
Marie Landers, Milburn 
and T W  Henry. Clcone 
and Dean West. C C. and 
Billy Joe Bogan. Mary 
John Sullivan, Geraldine 
Bowen, Oleta Holloway, 
Sybil and Bruce Graham 
and Frances Noel 

t t t
The McLean Tigers 

won the Thanksgiving 
football game from the 
Pampa Harvesters on the 
local field last week by a 
score of 12 to 7 The 
basketball game played 
between the girl’s teams 
from the same schools 
resulted in a score of 13 
to 11 in Pampa s favor 

t t t

BEE L IN E  HOSTESSES  
during Dec & Jan 

Can earn up to S100 in fashions for 
$35 00

Contact Ann Pierce to book your party

IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

PRESENTS THE

EARRING COMPANY WHICH SUPPLIES 
NEIMAN MARCUS, SAKOWITZ & JOSKE'S

ULTRA FINE
Open til 9 p m Saturday

f .
L  Ì

. ^
Pt A  
n  •

December 6th through 12th

Earrings—Diamonds, Lapis, Onyx 
or Pearl

Earring Jackets 
GOLD, GOLD, GOLD

I f  you w a n te d  earrings, they 're  here  
December 6 t h  through 12th

ULTRA FINE
At

k e r n * '  h 'El.f.ï„
I I wSr

'  111 N  Cuy4*r '  D jw n fo w n  fVjmpo

Paul Ladd visited home 
folks here last Thursday 

t t t
Frank Harlan of Heald 

was a McLean visitor
Thursday

t t t
70 YFARS AGO 
A G Richardson. Ed

On Friday afternoon of 
last week from three until 
five o clock, M rs W  C 
Foster en terta ined  a 
party of friends at the 
home of Mother. Mrs 
J L Crabtree, with a 
delightful lit t le  party  
given in honor of her 
visiting siters. M rs W  A 
Stubs of California and 
Mrs W  L Caldwell of 
Canadian Progressive  
forty two was the 
principal diversion of the 
afternoon, and the pleas 
ure attendant upon the 
pursuit of the game was 
augmented by a splendid 
musical program render 
ed by Mrs S E Boyett 
At the proper time the 
guests were served with a 
delicious luncheon con 
sisting of a salad course 
and chocolate cake 
Among those who attend 
ed this delightful affair 
were Mesdames C S 
Rice. S O Cook. D B 
Watch. Earl S Hurst. 
Minnis Massay. Emma 
LeFors, S E Boyett. 
W H  Holt. V L  Hind
man. W  R Veale and 
J FI Crabtree 

t t t
W W  Sugg of Well 

mgton was here the latter 
part of last week the 
guest of his brother. T ill
man Sugg

t t t
For Sale ... 10 bushels 

ot shelled pop corn and 
15 bushels on the cob 
See A T Wilson 

t t t
Rhea Faulkner return

ed yesterday morning 
from Fort Worth where 
he and his father have 
been attending the Fat 
Stock Show and exhibit
ing the four big mules, 
mention of which has 
been made in the paper

The mob is a group of 
persons with heads but 
no brains

Thoma sculler

before The young 
gentleman is very enthu
siastic over the success of 
their entries, having car
ried away four ribbons in 
the competition against 
all comers at the big state

Temperate temperance 
Is best; intem perate  
temperance injures the 
cause of temperance.

Mark Twain

show The winnings were 
as follows, Best mule 
foaled in 1911, first, 
(Cody) Best mule foaled 
In 1911, second. (Gin 
ger) Best mule foaled In 
1911, third, (Lacy)

Old minds are like old 
horses, you must exercise 
them if you wish to keep 
them in working order 

John Quincy Adams

Christmas 
is coming...

Decorate 
Your Tree 

With
Ornaments 
From Our 

Ornament Sale
glass balls reg $1.79 sale $1.29 
Satin balls reg $2 44 sale $1 95 

Satin bells $2 44 $1 95 
glitter balls reg $2 59 sale $1 95 

glass dec balls reg $2 98 sale $2 50 
Christmas Wreaths reg $17.79 - sale $9.99

M cLean
V a rie ty

is

V  ’ »

5 ♦

669-6971

The McLean Chamber of Commerce wants you to

SHOP McLEAN 
at CHRISTMAS

The Chamber is sponsorint

Drawings 
for

M cLean Bucks 
(2 $50 prizes each  w eek) 

and Prizes
to be liv en  away

every Saturday until Christmas 
at 2 p.m. 

at the
Senior Citizens Building

RULES.
I .  You must re fin e r  at the merchant's business to win his prize.
1. You must be present at the draw inf to win.

M ER C H AN TS D O N ATIN G  PRI2ES “
M il» « «  V in o «  (SJ I  g i/ l  « m j m u  l o r  i k t  m o  n i ,  i k l r i .  l i t  fo u r 'l l  m t t k  o f i t e m i  *g) 

P o tpo u rri fSlO ( i f l  t r r ' i f u o u .  f i n i .  ir c o M ,  l i i t f  o i t l . fu l i - n t r  I r t O m f  fo o r lk  o , r k  
Jokaa ir M er ie l B o o l  l i n f  (H O  « If l c e r tif ie «'» teck  week)

W m i o m i  A uto (110 g i f '  t t r i i f l c t i t  rock  m tekJ 
M cLeen H ' r i t r ' t '  ( t i l l  ce r l l f l c e le l 

Cotrjo j P r io r  lt> (q if to e r ij
M oll« oo ■ M i l l  S'  ore ft  10 s if t  c e r llf lc e le re c k  » r r k l
C orn«««  '  S u it  ' i f lo s  ( I I P  gif t  r r r t i f i t a i r r a ck •  

H r . i l r . t  F rr ' l l i ' r r  ( | IP  g if ' c e r l l / l c e l r  t a ck m 
g ift e t r i

r t k )
________  ̂ veti

Po, k m '«  ( i r o c 'r y  ( t IO  g if t t t i ' l f i t ' U  ro ck mtek)  
W i I Im o ii A r r l . « . . , i  It  i r l r g k o m  tk r  f t io t tk  mtek)

Lemk'iFlomerileTninieilteeckmeek)
T  I ’ ,  f . lo r»  o to rckooZu t f irs t,  tec am i,  ami  i k t r i  » . .  k k o o " .  fo o r 'k  meek) 

1 0  P Mono« t i t  gal (•>  rock  mtek)

M RRCHANTS D O N A TIN G  MONET '
*h«roM Horn«». CPA. P a lfo a r r i ja a #  fla t g ,«  a la n tra a c *  A g ro , « .I ta rk rr  R rS iM li  

Tk» M rL ra o  N a ta n O o tlo r H r r r f i r S J o k n l«  M e n t i  *< ,o "k o ^ P 'o a # # r l i t i "  
Megee ÊemekeMtLesa H arZ w arr JM alUaaart o takor O r'«« Im  Corta«# '  S tri# Skap 

h e i l e n  F e n i l , t e , + e n e » ,  D r a g « # *  T a r k ta o . * # *  » ‘ r r t r t r l « ■ | ‘i  F U * . r i

I
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Call  T h e  McLean  News f o r  in for mat i on  
on  our new  Christmas Greetings Ads!

y

LAM S -

-SA L V A G E

NATIONAL 
AUTO 

SALVAGE

665 3222 or 665 3962 
l'A  mil«» west of Pampa 

on Highway 60 
Large selection of 

used auto parts 
We appreciate 
your business

iÜighta nnd Sights

Casablanca Ceiling Fans. 
Lamps and Lampshades 

Lighting Fixtures. Gift 
Items. Lamp parts 
Bulbs, and Clocks

107  N CuyUt 

Kifttpi Texas 

Lxiykjti uttb oaa JLUi

DRY CLEANING

Expert

DRY CLEANERS

One 

Hour

Martinizing
Bring your cleaning when 
you shop in Pampa . . .  
Pick it up the same day'1 •

Two locations to serve you

1807 N Hobart 
1824 W Francis 

Pampa. Texas

— ¡ M e in í£ ¿ 7 le u » .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WESTERN WEAR 
A---------

Western Wear
HOURS

^ M ^ T h u r ^ ^ ^

119 N Main
Friday

Saturday
9-7

» 9 5

HAIR STYLING

Your 
Business 
Should Be 

Here 
Call

779-2447

DlANN DALTON S

Country Cut
BEAUTY SHOP

Open
Tuesday
through
Friday

Men s and 
Women s 

hu ir styling

1 miles south 
of McLean 
on FM 3143

ELECT 1 M 3

779-2413

a WORK
Don't sw eat out the sum m er 
H ave your air conditioner 
repaired  by Loyd By b ee

B&B ELECTRIC

Parts & Service 
PHONE

779-2601
Emergency 779-2517 
2 blocks north of I 40 
on Pampa Highway 

I appreciate your business

BACKHOE SERVICE

GASOLINE
Foshee'sTexaco

Earnest & Maunne 
Foshee 779 2621

BUSINESS CARDS

can help you design 
business card 

that is just right 
for your business.

Cali

201 W Railroad

AUTOMOTIVE
................ ..

Don M iller 
Radiator
Service

Is Our Business 
ÎNot a Sideline 
I»New ARebuilt Radiators 

•Gas Tanks & Heaters 
•Repaired 

612 S Jefferson 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

376-6666 |§

INSURANCE 
Germania 

Farm Mutual 
Insurance 

Don Wilson
779-3174

STATIONERY 

is youi
headquarters 

for the finest 
in stationery 

Engraved 
Embossed 

Printed

or Kathy 
At 779-2447

Call Us For 
Special Monthly 

Rates 
779-2447

REGISTERED CATTLE

WG-VIHIU ”  «»« '.0«ÛMl»».O’ -tl

Dcnw<»r*h Line Camp

JOHN M AHO jo ra  HArNf s 
aoarrsjoar

q u a l it y  
CATTLE FOR 
SALE AT ALL 

TIMES

.lions noun acn i' 
Ua.lM< ’has toy

Merry Christmas 
- Shop McLean -

Glenn Hallum  
B ackhoe Service 

Com m ercial or Individual 
Fully Insured

SEPTIC TANKS. CESSPOOLS.
BANK STOCK TANKS. STORM CELLARS.

TREE REMOVAL. REPAIRS ROAD AND  
TERRACES * AND CLEAN CATTLE GUARDS

A lanreed,
Texas

779-2907

CONTROL
Bug Bagger» 

Pest Control

WESTERN
WEAR

Johnnie 
F. M ertel 
Boot Shop

shoe repair 
114 N Mam

779-2161

$
S?

Complet* 
Pesf Control 

State 
Licented 
Serving 
McLean 

For 8 yeart 
Call Collect 

655 0090 
Canyon. Tx

655-0090

FEED , FERTILIZER

For a ll your PURINA F eed s:

BULK FEED  
BAGFEED

BENTLEYS FERTILIZER
SOI E Footer 
McLean. T<
779009

HARDWARE

M cLean
Hardware

779 2591 
115 N Mam 

McLean

A D V ERTISE 
H ERE 

AT OUR 
B E S T  RA TES

Call Kathy

At 779-2447

RUBBER
STAMPS

~ëMê
w je ^ r r u *

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Prices range 
from  S3 up.

MAGNETIC SIGNS

- I M i J n U w i 3 W -

Is distributor 

for

MAGNETIC SIGNS

Let us help you design 
•magnetic signs 

•posters
•bumper stickers 

decals
•real estate signs 
for your business 
or organization

fa st service • reasonable prices

PRINTING

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Submersible Pump Soles 

«
Service

DAVID BROWN 
806.779 2678 

Bo. 273

McLean. TX 
79057

§06/779 2678

CARPENTRY

Carpentry, Room Additions 
Panelling - Cabinets 

Painting Finishing
Stucco M asonry
PiumNng- E lectrical 

JA M E SL CRONE
No fob loo amali or

779-3204 McLean

If your ad 
was here, 
you’d be 

reading it! 
And so would 
two thousand 
other people.

PLUMBING

Call Jerry Cook 

at

ATLAS

PLUMBING
779 27M

The McLean News 
will print statem ents, tickets, 

advertising fly ers  
envelopes 

any business form  
C all us at 779-2447

CONCRETE WORK

BARKER REDI-MIX 

Ready Mix, Concrete 
Back-H oe Service 

And fin ishing work 
PHONE

779-2703 or 779-2869

F K I W E B
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A  • * BASKETBALL!!

McLEAN CATTLE GO LAMBS FLOWERS

DENWORTH 
UNE CAMP

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

CANTRELLS OIL

JANE SIMPSON 
INSURANCE

M cLEAN
Tigers

T igerettes
Cubs
and

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

PUCKETTS GROCERY

TERRY'S ELECTRIC 

MAGEE RANCH

JOHN NASH TEXACO 

PARSONS DRUG
Cubettes THOMAS

NURSING CENTER

HA YNES
• r n i  i t  a i o  /  f  n  i i  a i ^ a  a

HAMBRIGHTS
TRIANGLE RANCH

DR HEREFORD
McLEAN NEWS

TED SIMMONS
COWBOY DRIVE IN

DAIRY QUEEN

McLEAN VARIETY
McLEAN VETERINARY 

CLINIC
BARKER RED! M IX

WINDOM'S A UTO

POTPOURRI
CURRY’S PROCESSING

McLEAN HARDWARE
FOSHEES

B&B ELECTRIC CORINNE’S

BOB TURBINE ENGINES MERTELS BOOT SHOP

» * <*' -
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CLASSIFIED ADS sure to get results

4 -

CLASSIFIED RATE 
$2 00 minimi m 

IS cents per word 
CARD OF THANKS $3 
All ads cash, unless 

customer has an cstab 
11 shed account with The 
McLean News Deadline 
for W ant Ads-Noon- 
Tuesday Phone 779 
2447

The M cLean News 
cannot verify the ftnan 
cial potential of these ad 
vertisem ents Readers 
are advised to approach 
any "business opportun 
I ty "  w ith reasonable 
caution

FOR SALE

YEAR END SPECIAL on 
slant wall steel buildings 
48x72*14 • $9,400 de 
llvered 48x96*16  
$12,500 with DS Door. 
Dne walk door, colored, 
wall lights 226 2291. 
Claude, Texas

FOR SALE NEW  
M A D A M E  ALEXANDER  
DOLLS AND sportsmen's 
knives 779-2711 or 779 
3194 Yeasteryear An
tiques

46 4c

FOR SALE: GOOD  
STEREO, am /fm  radio, 
8 track, speakers Call 
779 2557 after 5 p m

49 2c

FRIDAY SPECIAL AT  
OUR Holiday Store We 
will have our entire selec
tion of candle rings 20%  
off Lam b’s H oliday  
Store. 112 N Main

49 lc.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 
the Former Phillips 66 
station Call /79 2520 or 
779 2217

47 4c

FOR SALE ‘ ’L ITE  
BR ITE" Game Brand 
new • never been used.
779 2255

49 lc

FOR SALE SHOTGUN 
legyins and rodeo chaps, 
made to order McLean 
Saddle Co 111 McCarty 
St ; McLean. Box 663, 
(806) 779 2339

48 tfc

FRIDAY SPECIALS AT 
LAMBS Long stemmed 
red rose, gift boxed $5. 
delivered Lamb’s Flow 
ers

49 lc

FOR SALE 19" Quasar 
Color TV • 4 years old 
new picture tube $250, 
A M  FM  Stereo record 
player $50. 10" black & 
white - $60 Wiliam's 
Appliances

48 2c

GET REA 5Y FOR spring 
storms Help minimize 
■'^htening damage See 
us about line-voltage  
s p ik e  s u p p re s s o rs  
Terry’s Electric McLean 
Texas. 779 2201

TERRY'S ELECTRIC" IN 
McLean has received a 
new shipment of Sharp 
Microwave and Litton 
"G o Anywhere" Gener
ation II microwave ovens 
in time for Christmas

49 2c

The Alanreed Chap 
ter of Community Im 
provement met Dec 3rd 
in the school cafetorium 
for their monthly meet
ing A covered-dish sup
per around turkey and 
dressing and baked ham 
was enjoyed by approxi
mately 25 people Sid 
Keese presided in the 
absence of Mrs. Weldon 
It was agreed to have a 
rape crisis or CPR pro 
gram as soon as possible 
After the business meet 
mg. games and visiting
were enjoyed 

• • •

M r and M r* Olln 
Weldon were in Okla 
homa over the weekend 
due to illness of some of 
their family

• a •

The Hartley Davis' 
returned home during the 
weekend after a very long 
stay In an Amarillo hos 
pital and with their child
ren • • •

Ruby Gilbreath and 
Mrs Archie Cooper stop 
ped in Pampa Monday

DIET
I CENTER
: THE
i NATURAL 
I .  WAY 
1 TO LOSE 
j  WEIGHT i
■O * i ,  re  w

FOR SALE USED sofa 
and chair Clarinet, and 
XL 75 Honda Motorcycle 
Call 779 2192

49 2c

REAL ESTATE  * 
FOR SALE

640 acres NW  Col 
lingsworth County 300 
acres wheat Gas pro 
duct ion

2 bedroom home gar 
age. & storm cellar on
3 lots 319 Clarendon

160 acres lovegrass 
with 2 bedroom home 
Some minerals avail
able

4 bedroom home on 14 
acres On I 40 east of 
McLean

^PIONEER
ID* HISS BROKE* 779 2641 
101 N MAIN McLEAN TEXAS

JIM  ALLISON 
“  REALTY 

Farms, Ranches, 
Residential.

Commençai, O il 
and Gat

TWO nice two bed
room Good Locations 
239 Acres 106 acres 
cropland - 133 acres 
lovegrass ••• cross 
fenced, priced to sell.
640 Acres with excel- < 
lent Land Im prove
ments 331 Acres of 
Love grass in 10 pas
tures and 309 Acres * 
Native Grass in 2 pas 
tures Partial financ
ing available
640 Acres Native grass „ ,  
cross-fenced well wa

ite r
779 2461 
779 2649

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 
bedroom, 1,064 square 
feet Central heat 
$18,500 Call 779 2811 or 
779 23%

48 2c

FOR SALE THE OLD 
Pugh place 160 acres 
Call Tasso Pugh at (915) 
381 5699 in Odessa. TX 

48 4c

FOR SALE ONE large 
stucko house - 3 bedroom 
on 5 acres 779 3143 
Alanreed. Texas $35,000

HELP
WANTED

T H O M A S  N U R S IN G  
CENTER is now accept
ing applications for 
Nurses Aids all Shifts 
Contact the Director of 
Nursing in person

44 tfc

VEHICLES. 
BOATS &  

ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE

------
19 CAMPER TRAILER  
with bath, sleeps six. has 
new air conditioner, 
water heater, very clean 
Phone 779 2132 or after 
5 30. 779 2616

47 tfc

NOTICES

MASONIC LODGE 
REGULAR MEETING  

second Thursday.
7 30p m 

Practice nights 
First, Third and Fourth 
Tuesday at 7 30 p m

CARD OF 
THANKS

We wish to say thank 
you to every one who had 
arn part in making our 
open house so success/uf 

Our winners were 
Thursday night 

Martha Jo Bailey

Friday night 
Jennifer Pennington 

Saturday night • Jerry 
Richardson

lie  appreciate you a ll 
J C Si Lh.'4'i  McAnear

I want to thank L ita  
Patman fo r taking notes 
at the drawing, and Linda 
Haynes fo r taking pic  
tures Where would I be 
without you. guys 
|Neuer mind, d o n ’t 
answer that .)

Kathy

WORK
WANTED

WILL DO ODD jobs, light 
hauling Gene Shirk 779 
2143

48 4c

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT  
IN YOUR HOME  

Oxygen
Breathing Machines 

Hospital Beds 
Wheelchairs, etc 

We Process 
Medicare Claims 

Call Collect
(806)256 3439 Shamrock

■Custom Saddles- 
Briefcases 
Luggage

(Custom Portables 
of every kind] 
Expert hand carving  

exclusively 
M cLEAN SADDLE CO 

111 McCarty St 
McLean, Texas 

779 2339

FOR A NEW  fall look, 
contact Beauty Consult
ant. Linda Meador 779- 
2102

43 tfc

W INTER W EATHER IS 
harmful for your skin 
Call me. and let me give 
you hints on how to keep 
skin smooth and supple 
during these harsh 
months Linda Meador,- 
779 2102

43 tfc

BUSINESSES

E X P E R IE N C E D  CAR  
PENTER 18 years W ill 
do rem odeling, roofs, 
plumbing, any concrete 
or carpenter work Good 
references Call Larry 
Swanson at 779 3101.

31 tfc

STEVE'S REPAIR 
PLUMBING

Residential and Com mar 
cial, Free Estimates 
Call Steve Thomas 

256 2009

Mobile
Homes

$1,000 FACTORY RE 
BATE' Name brand. 2 or 
3 bedroom mobile homes 
If down payment is a 
problem, we can help1 
WE TAKE TRADES - 
anything of value Large 
selection E Z TERMS' 
Q U A L IT Y  A F F O R D  
ABLE MOBILE HOMES. 
Highw ay 60 West 
Pampa. Texas. 665 0715

46 4c

DEALER REPO' 3 bed 
room. 2 bath. 14x80 
mobile home Wood sid 
ing. storm windows, 
garden tub. etc Assume 
payments of $272 70 per 
month w ith approved  
credit Q U A L ITY  AF  
F O R D A B L E  M O B IL E  
H O M E S . H ighw ay 60 
W est. Pampa. Texas. 
665 0715

46 4c

v v  j  k Æ1 A

Gladys Gooding played for 
the New York R in y r i. New 
York Knicks and Brooklyn 
Dodgers in a single Meson 
-  as organist.

ALANREED BRIEFS
Onie Gibson returned 

home on Sunday aftet a 
long visit in Rockdale 
with daughter Adella and 
family and at Glenrose 
with sons Arthur and 
Charlie and families and 
Diane Gibson

• t •

Onie Gibson and Ken 
neth Pool were in
Amarillo Tuesday• »«

Bob Adams made a trip 
to Dallas during the 
weekend

• • •

Visiting Rose Hall and 
others over the weekend 
were daughter Beth and 
family of Clarendon

• t •

Sheila took her father 
Jack Standish to Pampa 
on Sunday after he ap
parently suffered a slight 
stroke He was able to
return home.• • •

Nita McKee suffered a 
rather bad cut on her foot 
last week but was recu 
perating very well.

F nglish husbendi uud to gw* their wives money on New 
Year's Day to buy enough pint lor the whole year The 
custom disappeared after the invention of pinmaking 
machines

Quotable Quotes

Anybody can win un 
less there happens to be a 
second entry

George Ade 
Resolve to perform  

what you ought; perform 
without fail what you 
resolve

Benjamin Franklin 
Associate with men of 

good quality  if you 
esteem your own reputa
tion. for it is bet*er to be 
alone than in bad com
pany.

George Washington 
It is much easier to 

repent of sins that we 
have committed than to 
repent of those that we 
intend to commit

Josh Billings 
A true man of honor 

feels humbled himself 
when he cannot help

humbling others
Robert E Lee 

When nature has work 
to be done, she creates a 
genius to do it

Ralph Waldo Emerson 
What I gave, I have 

what I spent. I had. what 
1 kept. I lost

Old Epitaph 
I never think of the 

future It comes soon
enough

Albert Einstein 
When we remember 

we are all mad. the 
mysteries disappear and 
life stands explained.

Mark Twain 
A fanatic is a man who 

does what he thinks the 
Lord would do if only He 
knew the facts of the

'What a child n taught on Sunday it will remember on 
hkonday Walsh proverb

"As a maftvi of t«i' Simp*KM. yo. re NOT 90mg to be 
repu- ed by a machine .“

Originally, a Christmas "carol" meant a dance. They 

began when S t Francis of Assisi led villages m Joy

ous dancing around a recreation of the nativity scene

HBMCARE
SUPPLEMENT

POLICY
NEW MEDICAOS PRODUCT 

AVAILABLE N O W

•BENEFITS 

IN MOST CASES 

WILL BESULT IN 

100% COVIBAOE

-SEE US-

JANK SIMPSON AGENCY
106 AN Main McLean TX 779 2451

case
Finley Peter Dunne

Beware of little  I 
expenses; a small leak 
will sink a great ship

Benjamin Franklin

• THE COWBOY DRIVE IN

NOW
HAS

SALAD BAR

$

COME TRY IT - YOU’LL LOVE IT! ! !
249

I I I . l I I I a r t
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A 

WEEK 6:00 A M
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRO 

pec to ms

<t 4 , w a r m s * t u x *

{ V  >'

U » i0 k lm ¿ 1 0 9  B m i 7 9 *

¡Mb * 9 9 * « *
M i M *  ” TTTl
IRRITOS i  89* I
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S ix ty  d i f fe re n t  kind» of protein» are known to « » l i t  in b lood p la im a

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
SHERI

&
GAIL

I WENT TO GRANDMOTHER'S 
FOR OUR SLUMBER PARTY... 

WHERE WERE YA’LL??.” ?

K a t h  v

December 13 
9 5

Cheesa Give-Away 
Young -At Heart Club

¡There will be no birthday dinner thl» m onth |

Christmas Specials

Telephon«* $19 95 to $49 95 
Cordless Telephone- $79 % to $189 95

13’ Quasar Color TV $335 00 
15” Quasar Color Remote $455 00 

19" Sylvania Color TV $399 95

Villiams ApplianceSj

For Everyone on your. *
1 CHRISTMAS LIST

Corinne’s
‘CHIC’ 

DESIGNER 
JEANS 

$5 REBATE
LONDON FOG 

COATS 
20% OFF

Giltedg« V* ga!

BUTTERMILK
Festival 25 o i carton

COTTAGE CHEESE
TV 8 cj Tjbe

BISCUITS
Fleshmann’s 1# qt

OLEO
2 liter Bottle

7 UP
Reg or Diet 2 liter Bottle

COKES
Nabisco Chip A Hov 19 oz pkg

COOKIES
Nabisco 1 lb Bo*

CRACKERS
5hawnee (pancake biscuit, or cornbread)

MIXES
Ranch Style 3 or Can

BEANS
Swiss M iss 12 pkg

CHOCOLATE MIX
Hormel No Beans 15 or Can

CHILI
Folgers 1 lb Can

COFFEE
IGA or Good Value 3 oz Can

PEACHES
IGA 3 ox Can

MIXED VEGETABLES
3/$1.00 

CORN 3/$1.00
Green Giant Cob 4 pak

CORN $1.19

.88
.98

5/$1.00

.99
$1.09
$1.09

$1.69
.79

4/.89

3/$1.00

$1.19

.99

$2.19

.53

IGA Golden 3 oz Can

Christmas Ideas..........................
Gift Certificates Fruit Baskets

IGA Cut 3 oz Can

GREEN BEANS 
3/.89

Delmonte 15Vj oz Can

PINEAPPLE
2/$1.09

Hi Dry Jumbo Roll

TOWELS
2/.99

iga 20 count

TRASH BAGS 
$1.99

Heilmans Qt Jar

MAYONAISE
$1.69

Hormel 15 oz Can

GREAT
BEGINNINGS

$1.29
Pink Beaut\ Tall Can

SALMON
$1.78

Tall Can

MILNOT
2/.89

C and H Powdered or 2 lb Bag

BROWN SUGAR 
.99

Welch Grape 24 oz Jar

JELLY & JAM  
.99

Post Grape Nut I akes 12 oz Box

CEREAL
.99

Dinty Moore Beef 24 oz Can

STEW
\  Bakers 7 ox Box •

COCONUT
3 oz pkg

JELLO
Imperial 5 lb Bag

SUGAR
Ranch & Rail 2 lb pkg

BACON
r V 8 oz pkg

CREAM CHEESE
Armours Jumbo Meat 1 lb. pkg

FRANKS
Hormei Cure 81 Boneless

HALF HAM
USDA Choice Chuck

ROAST
Owen Smoked

SAUSAGE
Owen s lb  Bag

SAUSAGE
Pork

ROAST
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS
Pilsbury Microwave 3 pak

POPCORN CORN
re Ida 32 oz Bag

TATER TOTS
T V Orange Juice 6 oz Can

JUICE
Florida

TOMATOES
Presset 20 lb Bag

POTATOES

Orders
Ideas « uckett’s

We Give TOP Savings Stamps

$1.39

.79
3/.89

$1.88
$2.69l

.68
$1.09 
$2.98 
$1.68 
$1.89 
$1.59
$1.09 
$2.19 

.99

$1.19 
.39 
.39

$2.29
AVOCADOS 6/$1.00
PEPPERS 6/$1.00

Colorado Delicious

APPLES 3 lb. for $1.00

Gr a n g e s

3 lb. for
$1.00

L

Q c / i
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